
Quilting Connections 2024 
Quilt Show and Sale 

“Bed Turning” Vintage/Antique Quilt 
Entry Form 

 
Please complete this form for each vintage/antique quilt entered.  Each entry must have a one-
color digital or traditional photo attached to the upper right-hand corner of this form with the 
entrant’s name and address written on the back.  Photos should be 5x7 or smaller.  
This form must accompany the regular quilt entry form to receive an official entry number. 
All Entry Forms are due by August 9th, 2024.                                    Send to POB#3734, Roswell NM 88202   
 
Quilt owned by: _____________________________________________________________________ 
Contact Person:  ____________________________________________________________________ 
Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________________ 
e-mail: _____________________________________________________________________________ 
Quilt Pattern if known: _______________________________________________________________ 
Maker of Quilt: ______________________________________________________________________ 
Date/Year made if known (must be before @1974) ______________________________________ 
 
Please write a brief history of the quilt (required).  Include information such as for whom it was 
made, and why or anything else that is special about its construction, fabric, etc.  This is the story 
that will be shared along with the quilt at the show.  People watching the “Bed Turning" presentation 
want to know about its history!  Feel free to write on the back of this sheet or attach a separate 
sheet if more space is needed! 
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT:  With my signature below, I herby agree to abide by all conditions stated on this form and 
Quilting Connections 2024 general entry rules.  I understand that reasonable care will be taken to protect my entry and 
that any insurance on my entry is my responsibility.  I also understand that no responsibility for loss or damage to my entry 
will be assumed by Quilting Connections 2024 or Roswell Civic and Convention Center. 
 
Signature: __________________________________________________  Date:____________________________________ ___________ 
Entry forms must be dated on or before August 9th, 2024.   
Submit this form by mail to: Quilt Entries, POB#3734, Roswell, NM 88202 
 
NOTE:  Please refer to the Quilting Connections 2024 Entry Rules and Information for additional requirements. 

 


